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huckleberry: hurt;

B OrokorAlso Suffers by the Signing

H" of the Fivo-Co- nt Fare Bill.

H Tammany,too,DIspl?ased with Flow- -

H er's Action on the Police Bi) .

H' Annexed District Folk n ml the Police
z Have Reason to Itcjolcc.

Mm Gov. Flower has brought Joy to many
MW? s homes by signing the Police Increase of

B'r Salary bill and the Five-Ce- Fare bill.
2 Gov. Flower Is a very popular man to- -

E day among the advocates of these mens- -

K' ures, and .hoy say he Is a good fellow
B and n good Governor.
H Hut the discerning politician who reads
H---' between the lines "111 nut give the (lov- -
HL' ernor the credit of unselfish stntesman- -

T ship. He will not admit that Oov.
H' Flower's action was taken with a view

UF wholly to tl.e public welfare. The poll- -
F' tlclans say that the Governor's action

MUt Indicates as plain .ir daylight that he Is
K . a candidate for anil that the

n. approval of the bills Ik a bid for the sup- -
P port of the police an J the advocates of

M)f lopld transit and cheap fares.
UELr-- Whether Oov. Flower Is a candidateE lor or not, one thing is almostK certain. He did not consult Hlchardm C'P)ker, Murphy and the otherH politicians who arc raid to be Interested

K In the "Huckleberry" ItnKroad before
m re signed the l'lve-l'e- Fare bill. The
m signing of the bill Is a hard blow to thatm road.

MM Hitherto when two f.trei had to be paid
H residents of the Annexed District who
B lived on the lln?s of the "Huckleberry"

KV road found It converient to we the trol- -
KV ley cars fiom iiih, bridge, where they
Sb got off the "I' trains.

I The Five-Ce- Fare bill provides that
Bk only one fare shall be charged for a con- -
KV tlnuoun rldi n the Manhattan and
AT? Suburban "I." road lines, jnd the trans- -
Hm Harlemltes will llnd It more convenientH.a and cheaper to take the Suburban rojd
ST' at the bridge Instead of the trolley cars.
W " The'fict t.iat the Five-Ce- Fare bill isB - a slip at "Huckleberry" Interests has

R conllrmed the belief that Gov. Floner
mW' has decided "to go It alone."

1 ' Politicians arc also asking If Gov.H Flower would have signed the Five-Ce-

mW Fare bill had Croker still been leader of
mU Tamr.iany Hall. The inference Is thatH Flower might nave in that event con- -

MM - sldered It more to his Interest to cultl- -

UW vate the support of Tammany Hall than
V to rely on the prestige he would gain by

l signing the bill.
Mtl The police are credited with power to
H control absolutely at least 10,000 votes In

' 4 an election, and 10,000 votes are not to be
m despised by a man who is seeking re- -

Mm election from the politician's paint of
MM't view. It will take $560,000 more a year
H . of thi taxpayers' money to pay the In- -

Mm crease nf salaries.
Mt The bi'l provides that on and nfter

Fir Jon- - li l8'j5 the policemen In New York
K.1-- City shall be divided Into live grades

fe the first entile to consist of nil pollee- -
fc men who have been on the force for live

HrV " years ami over; the second grade, be- -
Ktf. tween three and five years; the third
Ut- - , grade, between two ond three years: the

K fourth grade, between one anil two
i vmim. nml tilt fifth irnfle. nil thnsi. n'lni

H shall be nppolnted nfter this year.
H The salaries of the policemen In tht

MM first grade shall be not less than J1.401 u
m t year; In the second grade, $1,300; the
B r third grade, 1.2ri0: the fourth grade,

Mm 11.131. and III" fifth grnde, $1,009.
B The blU provides that the men shall' be advanced according to length of ser- -
Mt - vice and that any patrolman who Is de- -
H ,. tailed as n roundsman shall receive notm less than Jl.r.oo.
m The policemen sav there wns no poll,
K r tics In the bill. They usel two argu- -
M ments to obtain signatures to a petition
H I from tradesmen an! property-owner- s.

B ,, To the, former they said:i .,jt wjj pUt near)y j7oo.ooomore money
H - In circulation. '
B Tq the landrd proprietors they said;
H "The security of your property has In- -
B creased Its value and lowered your tux
M' rate. Kfllclenf Hervlees, whether they

be rendered by n policeman or n clerk,
' Bliould be rewarded.

H A petition with thousands of the best
H known names In favor of the bill was

j sent to the Governor, ltut Tammany
H opposed the bill In the alleged Interest
H of economy.r Very little was Cone openly against the
u measure by Tammunj', but In secret the

j5S' representatives of the organization tried
Wk ta knife It. The police suy thev, too,

s know how to ndmrnlster a secret thrust
, with the ballot. They will not forget

Tommanv'fl perfUly In November.
ftt - Kverybody concerned rejoiced

r t nnd everybody who had nnvthlng to do
wth the passage of the Police Salary

L; 7 and Fl"-("ei)- t F,ir lil.l. was comjrntu- -

W lated. Hundreds of messages were sent
U! to Gov. Flower thanking him.

PT . The were particularlyI" happy. The commuter was glad Iwiuse
1: ,' he had to pay only live cents for a

t, . doub'.e rile, and the property-owner- s
. were pleari'd, to) They expct (hat one

fare will attract residents t) ihe Annexed
H District and that they wl'.l get more

, tenants for their houses. The double
fare was a big Item of expense to a

' man with a lare family, an 1 was a
drawback, laiiJ'.ird-- i say. In letting
houses.

J' NO "POST-MORTEM- S" MOW.

L"
i Contractor Ilnlley Itefnsctl mi ln- -

B& , Junction Awnliist City Ofllelnls.
Hi Justice Lawrence, of the Supreme
B- - Court, has handed di.wn n decision de- -
H,f nylng the motion of counsel for John D.
H Dslley to mike permanent the tempera- -

H ry Inlunctlon Issued by Judge Ileach,
H .; restralniilg Mayor Gllroy and Street- -
H Cleaning Commissioner Andrews from
H l carrying out a contract made wltfi Lewis
K H. Newton for the towing of garbage to
B Hiker's Island.
B D'.lley formerly had a contract with the
H ' city for the towing of garbage, and as

It was profitable, he Is making a des- -

H perate. fight to keep out N'ewton, who
H underbid him. In his papers Dalley al- -

H leges that had he fully understood the
H specifications bis bid would have been
F lower. '
T In his opinion, Justlre Lawrence says

. x that i because Bailey did not clearly un-- &

the speclllcatlons.is nu leason' . van Inlunctlon should issue. He says It
'would not onlv be unfair to the city,

' but also to Newton, the lowest bidder.

LEADER GUNNER RESIGNS.

B Bis Election Contested, unit lie lie- -

BJ tire (or Harmon)' Sake.
M As a result of the quarrel over the

H ,, election of delegates to the Republican
Bf County Committee of the Illlss-Patte-

H ' son faction In the Twenty-Becon- d DIs- -

B trlct, John H. Gunner has resigned ns

' the leader of the Committee of Thirty
B . "' forces.

Gunner's election was contested. The
it 1 County Committee decided the contest

I "" ri his favor, but his opponents contln- -
mi v'v ued to charge unfairness In the method
B of his election.
PJ Mr. Gunner says he retired In the In- -

I, ), terest of harmony, nenm Loewy may
I succeed him as leader.

WANT THEIR PAY RMSED NOW.

Andrew8'8HoBtlerBandDriversBe-for- o

tho Hoard of Estimate.

Some Dotilit ns to AVIien the IjMV In
Their Knvor Is Operative.

John Flnerty headed a deputation
from the llojtlcrs nnd Drivers' Associa-
tion of the Street-Cleanin- g Department,
nhloh called upon the Hoard of Esti-
mate In the Mayor's otflce this morning,
to request an additional appropriation
for their salaries, as provided In the re-- c

nt bill passed by the Legislature nnd
signed by the Governor, authorizing an
Increase In their pny from I0O0 to 720 u
year.

The mntter was referred to Ihe Corpor-
ation Counsel to determine If the net
Uok immediate effect, nnd the strcel-Cleanln- g

employee:! nrr to know nt Ihe
next meeting It their salnrles are to be
.raised ut once.

The Hulzer bill providing for nn In- -,

crease of hostlers' anil drivers' salaries,
was vetoed by the Governor because It
was meiely n repetition of the pro-
visions of the measure above referred
to, and there wns an Impression In some
3unrters thut the Hostlers' and Drivers'

was vetced.
Commissioner Andrews thinks the In-

crease cannot be made until next year.
Mayoi Gllroy Is of the opinion that

It wns the Intention of the Legislature
that the Increase should be grunted nt
Ollrp.

Comptroller Fitch and President Bar-
ker, as a committee, reported In favor of
auditing and allowing the Dlnsmore
claim nt nothing. Koger Foster wnnted
the Committee to gle him n further
ih.vice tr produce testimony on behalf
of the cliln, but the Hoard refused.

Tn Health Hoard made application
for JU.IOO to pay tnedlcil Inspectors nnd
dlslnfectors for the three months begin-
ning Mny 1. Mayor Gllroy Inquired
when these requisitions from the Health
Ituard were In stop.

Commissioner ICdson said: "When we
have got the amall-po- x under control,
which I think w'll be about Aug. 1."
Thft n tmltnn l.ntv it to .Itdti'.wl

A communication was read requesting
the Ilonrd to appropriate- - JSO.OO1) for St.
John's Guild, ns sanctioned by nn act of
the Legislature. As no provision wns
made In the budget for such nn appro-
priation, and the money is not to be
raised by bonds, hs In the case of the
Gerry appropriation, the Hoard cannot
allow any money for the Guild during
the present yenr.

"How many of these IM.000 bills nre
there anyway?" said Corporation Coun-
sel Clark.

"Oh, I don't know," the Mayor an-
swered. "It looks as If everything that
went In passed, and everything that
pnssod wns signed."

Flnnl plans for a railing on the Je-
rome nvenue approach to Macomb's
Dam, prepared by Engineer Holler, of the
Pari: Department, were presented, nnd,
after discussion, adopted. The estimat-
ed cost of the railing Is J20.337

Comptroller Fltoh reported In favor of
allowing the Park Department $10 000 for
work on Cnthodrnl Parkway, $5,000 for
the approach to Central Park al Fifth

I avenue nnd Hlghty-llft- h street, and
$8,000 for the Improvement of Manhattnn
Square. This wns done under the

bill.
Mr. Fitch said the work was not as

satisfactory ns it mlgnt be, probably
on account of the chnrncter of the labor
which the Park Hoard wns compelled
to employ to carry out the Intent of the
net.- -

Tue Comptroller reported that the
$W,0K) appropriated for the repavement
bf Fifth nvenue, from Hlghty-flft- h to
One- - 'Hundred' and Tenth street, could
not be utilised, ns a sewer would have
to be. built first. Commissioner Daly
said it would take n year to build the
slwr. The Hoard coheluded that it
could use tho money; for navlng other
Btreets, nnd afttrnacdls. make the.npc.es-sar- y

upproprfatloh Tor that pirtlcMlnr
street when they got ready to pave It.

HEARING MAY 31.

ltleriiieii Will Listen to Flrtli Ave-

nue I'nrkirny Aririiinpiit.
Mayor Gllroy satisfied the Aldermen at

their meeting y that he wotild not
sign any permits for stands
on sidewalks until he hns obtained nn
opinion from Corporation Counsel Clark
as to the power of the Hoard In the mat-
ter. About twenty of the permits were
recalled.

Chairman Oakley, of the Law Com-
mittee, announced that a public hearing
would be given on the proposed ordi-rnn-

to exclude trucl'.b from Fifth ave-
nue during certain nours between the
months of October and June, May SI, nt
1 o'clock. In the Council Chamber.

A resolution was passed asking the
Corporation Counsel's advice as to
whether the Hoard could compel the
Boulevard line to run through cars and
do nwav with the relay station at
F.lghty-slxt- h street. Patrons of the line
demand Improved trafllc.

CONFERENCE WITH SCHIEREN

Ileiltu'tlmi of Corporation Tnxp
Sulci to llnve Been It Subject.

Mayor Schlenn, of Brooklyn, was In
consultation this morning with Lawyer
Edward M. Shepard, Corporation Coun-
sel McDonald and President Harltness,
of the Board of Assessment, on the sub-
ject of luxation.

The result of the conference was not
made public, but It was rumored that It
lud been called by the Mayor to devise
plans for the reduction of taxes on cer-
tain corporation propnrty.

"The conference," the Mayor admitted
"was concerning the taxation of

certnln foreign and domestic corpora-
tions. Mr. Hnepard was called In ns a
representative of several corporations.
There was no definite conclusion

at, and there Is nothing to be made
public."

A CONTINUOUS DRIVEWAY.

Itrooklynttr AVnnt Asphalt from
City Hull to I'roHpei't Park.

A number of property-owner- s from the
Heights called on Mayor Schleren, of
Brooklyn, this morning to urge the pas-
sage of a resolution by the Aldermen
authorizing the City Works Commls-elon- er

to pave certain streets with asphalt
In order that there may be a continuous
driveway from the City Hall to Prjsp?ct
Park.

The delegation Included A. A. Iow,
Col. Hester, S V. Lowell. Henry K.
Sheldon, S. II. Chittenden and l.

Miyor Schleren said he would take the
matter under consideration an! consult
with Park Commissioner Squler.

For vntertulntiiK ikohkIp of (he
turf, the tin 11 field nnil the rlnir
read the O O'clock ndltlnn nnil the
Sportlnir Extra of The Evening;
World.

J Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 ABSOLUTELY PURE
H

Don't
I ic--

Shabby
Note

Paper.
Use our BON MAKCHK paper, which,

has nn extra sntlu finish, octavo size,
put tip in lmudfcotne I ones containing
one quire of paper and envelopes to
match, "up to date" tj h sntl n splen-di- d

assortment of lints, i,i jfwhich we sell tVnrow at ifc'.
11Y MAIL 4C. KXTRA. Per IIoi

While we are talking about 12 2
'

cents, take our advice and look at
the really beautiful Handkerchiefs at
the same price.

58 West 23d Street.

"Experience Keeps a Dear School,

But Fools Will Learn in No Other."
B A prtEVT MANY MOrtK I'F.OriX AIIOL'T TO IIIIIIIS IIUI SKKIllll'IN? WUILU TAKB

AUV1CR ANl CONSULT

THE 46TH STREET BAUMANN,
witn comes to Tim rr.o.s'T with vinnittt'i. and would tin vrnn
YOUR rAIILOIl. IIININIMIOOM. IIKDItOOM AMI KITTIICN Kt'ltMSIIUII (XJMI'I.IITn flirt 1100.

-'i )nnl llrinxlt Ciirpvl .... (Car tfr'ArcLeUrC & pieces inn; Unit, Cherry HHIH nl.iv. OJiUUsk,Slt.asr4ea.jSlal Oak Milebonnl fHl. I itelHun Tntite
UIIMIIML KUCJIwI Cotie.-O- U I'lislr. I llllllntiuil lanmaje IfinO cfl....VO j ants HrinselsCsniet 3e&S7eOU

lovita.llnisrllsl'sriei, I pteietiskChninlerxiiii.Msitrisw. mooDtDKOQIVl 'J l'eathi-- r IMIIi..lViiM-iiVli.'.rlii- 'it aneneutt lulp 3OiiU
kitchen .uie,.rA.1K,.re1l,,' 9 K"".,;,,..:.?:,lr. sio.oo
Cash Wot Necessary, total sioo.oo

WK WILL, SF.M. YOU AM, YOU MAY ItCqUIIlK ON

Our Unequalled Credit System
I'l'.ItMITHTn MAKKHMA1.1, l'AYMI'.NTK. KITIIIIH Wl KKI.Y MDNTIII.Y, V.NT.U. I'AJJ.

S. BAUNiALW & CO.
733 to 739 Eighth Ave., cor. 46th st.

OPUS WATl'ltllAVS Til. I. II) I', .tl.

NOW READY,

Portfolio No. 7
or thi:

Portrait Types .

of the ?7F
Midway Plaisnncc.

DREAM CITY. NO. 1- -17.

ON MALI'. AIJAIN.

THE !iOf!!IIIIG WORLD

nfter Hip "I'OftTltAfT TVPIN
nt 10 renin for rnrli I'nrfTtillo. unci
lliU rnitrrn!nn till) littld for Ibr
ithnln arrlr for I hour who prrure
1'nrlT.jlloi tt urine tlie week of
Umiip,

mall tn 1 FTP. W'OTtl.T)
Itm.TOLU) lir.l'AMTMIJNT. U'mun
lli'ii in Nil. liirluUe iiObUivr Uuslut'Eutu
l'urtfolld 4irilpn

Art Portfolio Department,
WORLD BUILDINOi

iTiimx iirrii'i:,
junction 11' way. IttUat. fc itth at,

Or llnrleni ofllre, ia.-,- si. ami MnillKon
Ae. . llnwkl)!) Ofllrc.nHI WHfllitllgtntl
M. Ilmnltlyn. I entral otllrv, Ilmi-IT-

Itmik store, r.th Ate., curlier llltli St.,
ett Yurk.

POE'S BLACK CAT
uai rJthvr au Inif 1.10 it IVIInf, tut a i fct
Mint in rotnpart'wi with Hip r rnra'til lllark
( nt wnich trjttl lat. UlKr.ll'NuneiUrk mil I

rtonuy Kiitlav ntvtH lookMijt (or it .(., mid tiui
ainM lii rtfularl rui; U)i by tLc firm

KiUidua Uut IiisArnii talk t ie wants tr.
Anyway, it" rrM 'nn to me her any rtnu
tlAvtltUNsf on ot the n tr with a
clean collar on. In v Ulna- fvrtHl- - to roni lu
imlhavu an rink of UIKKU'.s Pcrlcci So.la
Water drawn from the fumou KIV!;u
MIIIK" tbeUrsMtanclrtnt-'.- t fota Fountaip In
tin world. 1um t the very pink oi iK)l.tei.e,
and prrtbly will not object to taklnr ''

wttlMoiL PheaNiconlderlt lierdtity to
vfirt cintomeri riiiid to other department,

when lio purridel c tte1ly when nhenfs people
alnr 40 miti nn even dollar by tmjinc all

their Dmtit Medlflnea, lKKtor' Prencrlntljn..,
Truae. KlaMto UKklnr, Mirclral Appdaiuvsi,
('rut en. Hunter tJrols, frrlmucrtea. Toilet
llfo,utsltea, and so on, at

RIKER'S,
I SIXTH AVE., COR. 22D ST.

jt.j,i;kjfci&ijMrtrtjAj

full iiritCHf
for your money is always given

at our great emporium.

Jordan,
ioriarty&Gc.
I5S, IS7 AND IS9 EAST 23D ST.,

Wcsl of 3d Ave

Furniture, Carpels & Upholstery,

Special This Week.

15.60'- -

Worth at least $28.00.

Till: Antlqje Oak Cheia! Chamber Suite,

artistically finished.

All out of town orders- - given

prompt attention.

No ritra cHarse lor (relzot or patiuj d goodi

PRICE LIST MAILED ON APPLICATION.

A0G0RIMODATION
Given on Terms to Suit. '

Brooklynmuserrrents: -

liuiimt n i v cx i ivTirS--
IIKllllAIIDT'M Vrf3IINV.HARRIS &WALTERSith
MINNIE SCH U LT a.jjgjgrfa
y f r isfi J?!i V.?IlANKi:i.. ManajiT.
Nlllrlll HI. '.si, :XI. AV. NO HKIIIKIt.I. Ma,tinnesi Tile".. TliUrs. khmU
GREAT SCENIC PLAY. "THE WOHLD."

AM P H ION. ZffiZX.
Mun.. Tues,. Wad.. I.ILI.IAN ni'nHKLT. la

(HruMi-lllnil- la. 'Iliur'.. r"rl.. Hat. and Hat. Mat.
KMII. riKCUKlt linirttiiil tlpenu

COIL HrNS'SNKW I'AltK TIIKATIIK.

COlTOlVl BI A. "&t?r?c- -

KVKllV i:VKNIMI. MATIN KKitATi ONLV.
MR. tjtf. SO i HERN.

'OTill AI.,Fi?fi,:HA,NF.TItt,txmerMr.
ill fltl I'rlcus 10, M. :r nntl hit.U I Mile 41IMIo.xl HcaUl at 'i.V.
.YA'xT'inSl'Vv'rir the phohnix.
GRAND OPERA-HODS- E

TlllK WITH, MATIM'W Wlin. SSAT,

P"i?' MINSTRELS.
-- -

.ti
AmusciTients.

EDEN MU8EE AVW!
Ojikii from 11 loll.

Grjnl Concerts, Vaudeville Performances.
All, 'i.llll. Ailllllloll !X'-- Kv'ictl
t'i:.TUAI. L'.M II AN, the Armleiw Wonder

TlttlJA. 1 UK JUI.IANM..'...... TIIKI). I'llKtvl KI.lmllXIK.
.lln.lc Hall, iiija-i- i Kvrry Kv'if

(17lliil.:!luv Class 411361(1116 at ft. 13.
llm wm. VI. Uimerrril acata.VX'; Alm'iiV5c.

Roster & bial's. ai$$- - 5"Do.
I'MIST SIIUII'.S 111'

LIVING PICTURES.
VAUDKVII.I.K. UPECIAI.TIKP, NOVELTIES.

fl R A N II Oli:R A.HOUSK.
Kt ' gi ot H. Mat Weil. .1 Snt. 2

MISS lli:i.l.K AKC1IKR la
AIM APARIAN IMirHT.

XKXT M'KKK-TII- B I'lflKNlX.
minrnin mth ST. .'II'nku.ii.

V IKItslI,r,Hicil
U "triiUKllialii Wollo-a'- I'at (Irrils,"MIM' mid otUem. Hourlyatagi' alioa.

MAIlfiflN SQl'AllKIIAnmiN.
in. .ski nr miiakk-i'i:aiik.

SOUSA'S BAND.
HWrrilimtuts rvetJ, Admission CAtc,

PASTOR'S viwrT.ir.ft.
Mrlntyrn llrnlli, "little (lllson.

MATINEE TO-pA- Y.

TUCICCIC 1TI1 r. Ml'siriiAM.I nCiaO a AN1) AMiAMllltACUUKT
t:uail I ml 1'jo.i 14tli t. n.r:t.l ate.
Till'. .IIO.SM'lilt Oltt'llKlsTUHIN

pliia etrry ufieriKMin ami eveuliiK.

BROADWAY "ftM I.M OrTO'l!KAIV.
TffiTsrn I SEABROOKE
JADAJOU. Miw.t."T.MatrUnol Jllrlh
Midi jl o Waller Satifonl, Issuer k Mcr.

AiiearltlnK.u.rj 'nU'pp.n(,p i ,V)T lloav'dcl luTulcj-utuai- v. scat! t 'J5c.
ItAllI.KJI llwra lIcHiw. Krim8.T;vTeit7Mal7i

TUB I'A.lHir.N llllsT(IMAK.
ROBIN HOOD.

IIUVTS MATilSON SQ TIlRATnn roaltlrefr"cu'ealaM. Mat. Sat at MS lljlt.eekol
ROSECOGHLAN wSSton
May Sellsman-Cuttln- j, "Hty Gladya."
8TANDAHD Tlll:TIIR. J M. HILL, alaaager.

llirtilni a: ..14. Mat Sal, at M5.
M. B. Curtis in Jiam'l ofjta.
DAt Y' O. I'dslTIVKI.V LAST WKKK.jA.Mi.jii HKKSKlii
J.VK'niS'L ! SHORE ACRES.
rt.Ki)K'Tiii:rTiiirsi,c3ft.rt.is:
RICE'S 1492 StSiET
AMRIIICAN 1 HKsTliK. Mallne fhlrltay,i,.t vi:i:k of tiii: ki:amo,
''SMillWa ISISTER MAuY.

'Ui!!.1. THE AMAZONS:
At HIM Matlneet Thursday and

Why: Are 'S6 Many WomeirH
- c.:Fat? rrJi

;
Tht) Cau4eB'6!Obblly and the le yM

Way to Correct It ,",ifl
IPrm tnliinaiiolifNawa) ''il

It Is not an nnuiual tnlnlfftr a nan it b. - ' if
proachei mJ.ale.llfe.u lnw rlilbly la weljat; ' jH
tut there ar. mora (al ,pH
aonen, tan fat men. Tber. ar. aeveral rtanoaa
fLi'ltli;..ln.lha.nt.t.plccu,wppien a. a rata lake 'HIraa eierclr. tban men Tbia" fa eipeclally tru. al VliH
women wbu art beiinnlnc to 'crow beary: eierilH) '
bVcerneo uncomforubl. aml'stf they refrala Iroaa; H '

wittr-tht reai.lt tbat Key tt Hill fatter. t--

And tbei., too. womea ar. more narroog tfcaw '&lj
men'-an- d. atrans aa it may aeem. cieeaalra Stst '
la due. larjtrly to dlaordered aereeti cap.clally Om 'I'H
Kaatrlo nerrea. Tbey do not properly dlacbargt '
tbelr function, and Inatead of conrertlttg food latat '
blood and atrrngtb, tbey turn ercrytbtng lata fat.
whlcV not only brcomei a' treat burden, bat la 'lM
dlatlnct danger, preaalnc npou tb. vital orgaaa aajt lilgreatly hampering their proper work. ' wfl

Dr. Rdlson'a treatment for reducing fat baa naaa ''"St!!
wonderfully aucceaaful. It li a doubt. Ireatmeat iVffl
external and Internal. Externally It ecultta ot Vfl
wearlngKitii"obeHlty th not only raltavaf t w
nne of the uncomfortable aenaattoa of .xctalvg jI
weight, buj reduce, that weight Th. tateraal 4f!B
treatment conalttVof taking Dr. Edlaon'i Obtaltf XfU
rilla'ind Fruit and'aalt may tit , j'lfl
taken aiparately, or tb. two need togatkar It: ''SB
.tilth caa. 'th. cur. ! gtntrally mora rapidly liJH
effected 'liZifl

Obealty Fruit Salt It a trot laiallie, a tpMldt 'jsl
for conttlpatlon. It cure, nnmeroua dtaaaacs, rt wlS
aultlng lien thll trouble, Ftcaaaat to Uktt ra. Jl'H
durea fat taat. CUI

A tew cf tb. many gratifying IntlmonUlt that afl
Dr. Kdlaon'a Obealty remedlea bar elicited an V
gleen belcwt Ywal

'BW STTI.K SPKCIAb ODC3ITT DANDSl MB
" ALSO BUrrORTlNO BANDS. OB

(BaaaH9KnBas9kl JM
' ' aPaBaBaHaw?3esiaBB i'UKLL gBaVHBBaBaaa B

l-.-

aWfeHaLLaLLLLV '$3M

A? 'BBW.B.aV 'fl
3BBBBBBB. 71BBH

'JB: al
Mlw t Hamilton, ladlaca ara.. e)tV .flflrmli her pretloua atatement and aenda a laf' 3U

friend for a full treatment. , , ,"?iaB
Gentlemen! T find yoilKTrbealty P11U art eaetV 'aSB

lent., I bar. let oeer forty-tw- o poundt of fat, iH
t ilnc your ptlla and ealta. . My frlendi tall aa tktt 'S4
think your remedlea tare tared my lift. '' j

Mrs. Maatera, a prominent lady Jourtallat coa. 'fjH
nected with on. ot tbe large Journal, of Nrw Tork 'H
City, deeply Intereatrf' li tb. eubject of obealty, 'H
recently Interrlewed aeeeral ladlet of bar aoqualat- - H
anc. on Fifth aeenu. who bar. bean very tnoc.tJ j 'IH
f.l la tbe s.e of Dr. EdleM'a obealty treatment.,
m. learned" thaVin-

-
maayjaw th. aat of tkntt H

bottlea of the Obeeltf rill, and tbre. bottle, ot tit, , H
Obealty Fruit Salt produced a eery aattatictory (B
change In appearanc. and weight. lo eataawknt'
IB valient wlitret tcrradnertrom U to M eonadtvt, JM
tb. ue or ,ali or eight boUlea each or th. Pill. H

"add Fruit Salt'la generally tufflclnt to prodnca tht 'H
dealred mutt. Beeefal ladlet a'aiurad her tktt tktf a'H
had loat from to to JO pound. In th court, of fata H
or At. wreka. y f 7 vLbM

Invalid ladlet orothert'wlw dealrt to VaTt.tkt rt;H
obealty treatment explained to tbem or want;a,' A"jH
laa ear) baeea, wslUqmliaed aaletwomaa call tsM iwM
,e,iplttn .the Dr,,pj.oTi.ireatm,jit. JllObealty Fruit Salt rtmlndt you of ehampagt.aW tS'H
helpa you to grow thin. DeautlOea tht complailoaV vljB

Th. prlr. la II per bottle. i""'?B
On. bottl. aboutd tait of SO dtya. Soil at (tar H

'itoret. or yoop druggltt wilt tuVply yoa. jvaB
Pllla.'-'tt.c- 'a"botl..' tltftre. hoUlta tor Hf lM

enourb for on. treatment. V:B
Peml qU mall, expreaa ore. O. D. ordert to wH'yH
Ordert for. C 0,i p. gwda.muat bt .ccompanU'

Jiy II deooalt to gaaratte tx&reaa charge .
Caution Tou can obtain better Information froa),;Jii$H

ua about our gooda than from drugtiata, wka kBfl
keep them. Vlalt our New York ttor. t ilSend for "How to Cur. Obealty. 11 Btsrtpaatt H
rolumna. written by dlatlngulahed anthortj attiatri;H
out llluitrallon and r)0 teatlmonlala. .1

A reporter nlled onth.wbolnalt draniattv tt!" ,H
y."'crltten'tc;n il"Co.""NewwTork City, aad tht ,9
llrooklyn Ilolttm DruCCcS.,1 tad learned from then H
tilf'th."(lemandlfbr'Iisrlng'acn.'t ODtalty food iB
li not only Inereaalng' Wnatantiy, but greatly tt .'VH
ceedt lh. demand for any almllar good, trtr aa!V 4j

by tbem. Mention addre.i exactly at gle btlttr. AjH
luring & Co., General Agcnta. United Statta. Fir B
toreit H

vr York, l)rp. It.. No. 48 W. 824 st '

near Olh nrr. '91
Clilrago, I IS Btale at. iHIloalon. 2 llaaalllon place. saSJ

Pennyroyal pills, m
OHalaal aai tj tieaaattMa, 'A , TMi

A (KaM CUeteHer'a aUBlk J --7B
teaea, H.Mi'Kk UMItt-- W X.'-F-

gk fkWlH.. Taka a. rtkytSjaeJy ftVgBLi
I J? tfflniSlu. m m Ar. I tSSajB !1Bw O .anleilue, Hettaualala eat "aTWftBfi i'aSA Br Kr 141 .r to letMr. ere4etm aTUt y :'r 10.0VO TertlaenlA XamsPufWt . ffHOht.kr.lee ejfc.a.lal V, W.ala.ftattfc . ' H"
ait m u Uwi rtrtueMe. . ITlHala , ea

HARLEklvi5R PaRK. 9
HOOKS NOW OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS VOat ;H

FKSTIVAIA ac. , 'JsM
OFFIIir ISTTII MTIlliKT etc tD AT ,.X

BKAUTIFUI. CKnAIt.onOVK CKStKTKBY- -. l"lmrt itrlve Irom llruoUljn ferrlet: cholceplota. v'3aal
40r monthly tiayinenta. OfBce, IM KaJtaftJtV sU

j1' 'awal

'iM
Amusements. pwM

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM. I
nnnrTnnp wiLiiunorra,3ei7.4ap. ul H

Nowaltn. IIwyftlMFonttlbtt.' MlUUltlUU J acta), wid tea other n.w acta.. J8 JH
A.M.ioiaaoi'.M.-ifeaitioc.huD.atoiaaop.kc- ! fSm

H7UAC0BS' --THEATHE i?iir. 1
AftllKrS THEATRE. MATS. TED. BAT, fl

0IN0ERELLA.1
I4TI1 rrT.T'UKATItB.titarOthaTe.u ,i ,B

1'npular Wed, and Bat.. . B
Tula wrrk nosltlrejy tht laat engagement, at

MAVOURNEEMti jM
May xs fnllender'tOrlglntl Otonrta MlDWtwkV vH

! AClAin AnMlsalON iOe. JT
THE PASSING SltOW-- ,t

duly Mat'nM . Mualc; Drama. FaJCw .;' ij--O
Hulurday t,'i. Jtntlt. lUOoa IheaULga-Tiek- H l

ff-
- rP f UltOAFw-AY- . ntar aotkTli, MDllJUU Vats. Wad. and Hat. . i.jB
Agreatbla-- funny hurrab thow; aa lull of BCyeV

elty at a uut it full of meat. .. " v

THE SKATING mNIC, M
XKMVOMatihtrr M
The Girl I Left Behind Me. W

Mata. Wed, and Sat, ata. Era. atHltV ( "JM

TUB LlfciC OP ltOAKlNO OAMV.A f ,JCOLUMBtmTheatr. Krt.R JftV Mala, Wtl Wfl "tBTIIK TWO OIIPIIANK, nr
AND mm, W
ATLANTiC'GARDEN. SITONCKRT k VAUDEVILLE. Th. PpesySaB SMChttrtonaTaaaBy?10ArM. tui 8 P. It "r".BraPKlATuTCrll'wayaoalaaiBMl BMoa. Tnun.. Hai ina HarloaaW-VM- La tiMTUI. Ktxt WMk-Ll- Vla r

t ' '$ lasaH
...v...vii..tf!i''.iUyj.tVir.A;J!Si?L;..'-'..-.- joSmm

SPtlOK VAULT III CITY Hill,

Forty Hoad8tonoB Stored Away in

a Collar Chambor.

They Were to Mark Soldiers' Graves,
but Were Overlooked.

There Is a vault In the basement of the
City Hall, the existence of which until

y has remained unknown to many
of the old attaches and frequenters of
the building,

A reporter for "The Evening World"
explored the vault this morning, and a
depressing old hole it is. There are forty
headstones ranged about the wall, most
of them framed In a wooden casing, us
for ohlpment. They are of white mnrble,
and ach Is Inscribed with a Boldlcr's
name.

As spooky lis the array looks in that
black cellar chamber. It enme about In
a very ordinary and human like manner.
The headstones, or, rather, the dead
warriors for whose graves they were
designed, ate the lctims of cold neg-
lect,

The Government furnishes every sol-
dier with u marble headstone when he
Is dead. The stones ure uniform,
about two feet high and eighteen Inches
wide, with the simple Inscription of
name and comtnnnd. The Belief Com-
mittee of the G. A. It., which has head-
quarters in the basement of the City
Hail, attends to the distribution or
the stones. Friends of the dead soldiers
are supposed to call for the headstones
and put them up. Sometimes friends
forget to do so. Sometimes the Com-
mittee Is negligent.

One way or the other headstones failed
to reach the mounds that awalteJ Ihem
until forty have accumulated.

Charles G. ltelchert, the Chairman of
the Belief Committee, discovered these
Irregularities In his books nnd prowling
through the cellar discovered the par-
ticular vault In which the stones had
been laid uwny nnd forgotten. They
had been there for varying lengths of
time extending back towards the days
of the war. .Mr. ltelchert Is trying to

, find friends of the dead soldiers whose
resting places these slabs were to mark.
He has found six of them. Here nre the
remaining names:

rwlTlck WontrMrhafer, Han 1, 71, l' nn'rlvanla.
K Miller, l'u npany il, l, .New York
John (lln In, Compnn) L. 1. .Nf York.
Kiiloa Miller. Sergeant II, S. M V
deorse W'l.ker. rompany K, 6S. New York.
Alrro. Knttler. Company u, nz, Ne York.
Ail Srhel.llcr. Lieutenant. 10. New York.
(1 M Kana. t'ompan) If, 27, Nes York.
Chnrlea Spun, Serseant, Company A, 8, New

York
John Teterman. Company A. t New Jeraey
Julius Millar. Lieutenant, Compan II, CI, New

York
Wllllim nely. Company A. C4. New York.
Kl Pate-- , Company (3, 47, New ork.
A II Vail, r S Nav.
Auiruat Walter. :4, Uhlo.
IM Mills. I' S. Nay
Chrl.topher (llKor. y P. 23. New York.
!.oula Kloerkrirr. Company II, 103 New York.
I'atrlik Kellly Compan) 1). 15. New York.
Frant lloth. Compan) i), 4. United Statea Ar-

tillery.
John Nanmer. tympany p. 16. New York.
Joseph Iloer, Company A, 1. New York.
Jarob Wnfer, 32. Ne 1 ork.
S. U. Hoae, Corporal, Company n, 16, New

York.
Charlea Wanner, Cnmian D. 15, New York,
snm Rsectier, Compan) IJ. SO. New York
John Wllrner. Company K fi8. New York,
Ed welael, Comiunv I). 4... New York.
UrorRe KunU, 40. New York.
Wllllnm Hiser Company II. E. Pennavhanla,
I'relrrlek HrWer, Company (I, IS, New York.
Charlea IleRbne, Company A. 1f, New York
l're.1 Hautwh, Compan) tl. 102. t' S. C. T.
W T. WrlRht. Company (1, 40. MaairhUBettt.
Val Nepp, Company P. 4V New York
M A. Waterhaum. Company F, 13, Maaaaehil-aett- a.

Mr. Relchert Is particularly solicitous
to find the resting places of the men
to whom these stones belong, so that
heroes rany be properly honored, and
the City Hall relieved ot a Hlue Heard
chamber.
"

THREE MONKEYS ESCAPE.

One of Them rnwrht nnil Torn to
Piece tiy n Lioness.

NnWAHK. K. J May 22. While the
trainers In the London Zoo were feed-
ing the animals at Harrison late yester-
day afternoon three monkeys escaped.
Two managed to get out of the tent, but
the third went scurrying nround the
place and was cnaxeri by the trainers.
It finally dashed against the bars of the
cage In which are two Nubian lions,
Victoria and Nero.

The lioness caught the monkey In her
right paw, and despite the shouts and
blows of the men dragged It Into the
cage nnd then leisurely tore the monkey
to shreds nnd devoured It.

On of the otur monkeys wns caught
near the tent. The other got away, and
remained at large until this morning,
when It was ...ntured, and the captor
Is ho'dlng It for a reward.

Last night, when the womnn who has
trained the lions. Mile. Beatrice, at-

tempted to gc Into the lions' cage at
the evening performance Victoria sprang
at her. and but for prompt action, It Is
alleged, the womnn might have been
killed. She ot out, nnd the other at-

taches of the 7oo came to her assist-anc- e

to subdue the llonens, which had
become blood-thirst- y owing to having
made a meal of the monkey.

SHOW OF GOOD FEELING.

It "Will He Mnile H'lpn Fnrnlinm
l'ost Is Helnstnteil To-Mn-

Farnham Post, of the Grand Army of

the Bepubllc, which was disbanded a
year ago for violating the rules of the
Order, will be reinstated at
Adelphla Hnll, Fifty-secon- d street nnd
Seventh nvenue.

In April, 1S93, Farnham Post passed
resolutions and forwarded them to
President Cleveland, expressing senti-
ments opposed to the Indiscriminate al-
lowance of pensions and setting forth
the belief that many pensioners were
undeserving.

The Post was Instantly hauled up by
the Grnnd Army Council of Administra-
tion for having passed a measure with-
out consent of the Council. Farnham
Post was defiant, and wns expelled. It
retained Its organization, however,
under the nnme of the Farnham Vet-
eran Association. Hecently the Post
weakened In Its position and apologized
to the Council of Administration. The
reinstatement will be made the occasion
for a great show of good feeling on thepart of the old soldiers. Farnham Post
numbers about three hundred men,
under Commander John J. Finn.

STOKES AFTER HIS COUSIN.
Another Application In Supreme

Court Over That Suit.
A motion wns made before Justice

Patterson, of the Supreme Court, to-

day by J, J, Adams,
counsel for 12. S. Stokes, to hare the
causes of action severed In his libel
suit for 2.V),OU0 against his cousin, W.
K. D. Stokes.

When the action was begun there
were three causes of action stated. To
one of the causes of action W. K D.
Stokes Interposed a demurrer, which
was overruled by the courts and E. 8.
Stokes was awaredd 11,000 by a sheriff's
Jury.

Ills counsel now wants to try the other
two causes of action.

Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy opposed the
motion In behalf of W. E. D. Stokes.

Justice Patterson reserved decision.
I'll MaAnalnst n Plumbers' Trust.
(Dy Anoelated Prtaa )

TOPEKA, Kan., Hay 21. Atlorney-Otntr- Ut-t- it

hai given an opinion that tht Muter Plum-btr- i'

Aaaorlatlon ot Kanau cornea under the
of Ihe Stale Truat law, and that the mem-

bers in comblnlna; asatnst non.membera art aub-Jt-

to criminal protarutlon. The orianliallon
waa entered into to control the boalneu of dealer!
In plumbers' auppllea and to prevent plumbera not

I bolonilni to the AeaocJatlon from making pur.
I cnaaea Irom wholesale dealers,

t

GILROY'S MASK OFF.
.. .

By Appointing Murray Ho Shows

His Desire to Boss Tammany.

Martin Expcctod to Do Reappointed

for tho Full Term.

The New Commissioner Coldly ctl

nt l'ollco Headquarters.

Mayor Gllriy has taken an early op-

portunity to show that he Is the sole
master of Tammany Hall now. He con-

sulted only one man In the organization
before he appointed Charles Henry Mur-tn- y

n Police Commissioner.
He Ignored n'.l faction lenders,

and his nctlon explodes Ihe fiction of the
existence of a "Big Four." or any mnn
or set of men who nre consulted In re-

gard to appointments or the policy of
Tammany il.ill under the present re-

gime.
Grnnt's opinion wns not

asked. The llrst Hlchnrd Croker knew
of the new Police Commissioner wns
when he read about him In the news-
papers, and the Mayor never dreamed
ot taking Police Commissioner James J.
Martin Into his confidence.

Martin was more than Ignored, He
was "turned down." All his hopes
nnd expectation of future greatness
were wiped out by the action of Mnyor
Gllroy. He not only expected to have
a voice In the selection of his new
colleague, but he wanted to Insure his
continuance In public otllce for another
six yenrs, by having himself reap-
pointed for the full teim of six years,
nnd the new Commissioner for his un-
expired term of two years only.

In political circles the episode Is con-
strued In this way. The Mnyor wanted
It plainly understood that there Is no
Grnnt-M.irtl- n faction. He only recog-
nized one faction, thnt was the entire
Tammany Hnll organization, nnd he was
the master of It. Mayor Gihoy did not
even deign to tell Martin that he would
make the appointment yesterday. Mnr-tl- n

unexpectedly walked Into the
Mayor's office after Murray had been
sworn In, and the Mayor merely said
to him,

"Commissioner, let me Introduce you
to your new colleague." (

Martin looked around for some famil-
iar face, The Mayor answered the In-
quiring look by pointing to Murray.

Martin lost the power of speech. He
wandered from the Hall nnd through
City Hall I'nrk as If overcome by the
blow. The Incident Is regarded ns it
public notice of the pnsslng of the Mar-
tins, as far as the new leader of Tarn-pun- y

Is concerned
As to the motive for the appointment

of Murray no two politicians ngree In
their views. The Mnyor has reasserted
that he had no other motive In making
the nppolntment than to make the Po-
lice Board nnd to put a good
man with n clean record In oftlce.

In the selection at Murnry Mayor Gll-
roy has departed from the rule of Citizen
Croker In picking out men for ofllce.
Those who know Croker say he would
never have looked for material for a
Police Commissioner In the Huguenot
Society nnd the Society of the Colonial
Wars.

Murray called nt Police Headquarters
at 10.15 o'clock this morning to tnke pos-
session of his ofllce.

He was accompanied by G. W. Wan-mak-

a member of George N. Dllss's
Republican Committee of Thirty and a

n character In Republican pol-
itics of the west side.

Mr. Murray was shown through the
building by Wnnmaker, who Intro-
duces! him to Inspectors Conlln and y.

President Martin arrived nbout five
minutes nfter the new nppolntee and
accidentally met him nt the entrance to
the Police Board room.

There was n noticeable absence of
warmth and heartiness In the hand-shnk- e

that followed, and the meeting
was as coldly formal upon the part of
Commissioner Martin ns pique nnd dls- -
appointment could possibly make It.
President Martin, however, felt It
obligatory upon him, no doubt, to Intro- -
duce the new member of the Bonrd to

' th Superintendent, who up to this time
hnd not received a call from the visiting
party.

Supt. Byrnes received the new Com-
missioner warmly, and expressed n de- -

' sire that he would find no embarrass-
ment In the performance of the manifold

i duties of the position. President Mnrtfn,
Mr. Wnnmaker, and the new Com-
missioner then went upstairs and paid
their respects to Mnc-Len- n,

who had already arranged mat-
ters so as to take his 'eave as soon ns
his successor appeared.

Commissioner Sheehnn wns In Com-
missioner MncLean's room ns Mr. Mur-
ray entered. He Immediately left the

i room and locked himself In his own of-- I
flee. He was sent for, however, and
formally Introduced to the new Com-
missioner. Commissioner McClnve was
not present.

The three Commissioners and Supt.
i ByrneM held a short conference In Com-- I
mlssloner Murray's room, after which
Mr. Mac Lean took his departure. The
regular meeting of the Board will take
place this afternoon, when Mr. Murray

) will be Initiated Into he methods and
practices of his new position.

Commissioner Murray received y

about fifty congratulatory letters from
prominent Itepubllcnns and some Demo-
crats, nmong whom It Is said there
was a letter from Richard Croker. He
also received n large floral horsshoe
from the Lincoln Lengue of the Third
Assembly District,

To lie-enr-

The reenrollment of tnembera in the newly
organlxM Republican party In Kinza County will
take place In all the dlatrlcta Clrrulara '
nate been Rent out by the Oeneral Committee
iirirlnx all Itepubllrana to appear in person.
K)er Yoter la eligible for

Yntea'H lloily to lie lliirnrd.
(fly Aaiorlato! Preaa )

LONDON, May 22. The body of
Yates will be cremated on Mny

21 at Woking Cemetery.

Nlftliteil If.eliercrs.
The ateamer State of Xehraeka arrived In thiai

port from (llaagow and Capt. Drown re-

ported alchtlns Teheran In lat. 47.50. lone (0 01,
and In lat 46 It, long. 2.34.

ANARCHISTS CAUGHT IN PARIS.
'

i. o

Polico Discover tks Existence-- of a
Oormpiraoyi

Ilotnb Kxploilers Snlil to Hnvo Ilecn
Selected by Lot.

nr AaoetatM Treat )

I'AIUS. Mny 22.-- T.ie uollce of this city
have made a number o( most Important
arrests. The nuthorltles recently re-

ceived Information which led them to
believe thut, in spite of the efforts made
U suppress Anarchy, conspirators were
still irtlvi-- y at work and actually plot-

ting a series of bomb explosions In vari-

ous Kuropean cities.
The first Information ipon this subject

is said to have come from London, nnd
to have the result of the discover-
ies made In connection with the nrrest
In that city of the two Itnllan Anarch-
ists, Karnara and Poltl. The '.utter. It
will be remembered, was announced lo
have tnrr.ed Queen's evidence, nnd tp

have placed the police In possession ot
Important 'nformntlon In retsnrd to the

' plans of the llrltlsh nnd foreign Anar-
chists.

The Information received by the police

of this city as to the existence of an
extensive conspiracy turns out to be
correct, nnd n number of Anarchists
belonKlni; to an Internntionul Society
have been taken into custody.

The police ure unwilling nt present lo
Rive full details in regard to Ihe plot,
but It Is known that the members of
this society, at their meeting, drew
lots ns to who should explode bombs
In different Kuropean cities. One of
the prisoners Is said to have been con-

nected with the recent bomb outrages
at Liege

BARONESS A

In the I.ntr.t Hennilnl Tlint
Fn.lilnnnlilf London.

tny Aanorlate.1 Pren.)
LONDON, Mny 22-- The Divorce Divi-

sion of the High Court of Justice wns
thronged y with a fashlomble
crowd of people who were attracted
there In anticipation of some stnrtllnK
disclosures In connection with the suit
for separation brought by Mrs. Dunhlll,
of Newstead Hall, Yorkshire, ngnlnst
her husband, who wns formerly the
contestant for a sent In Parliament to
represent one of the Yorkshire dll- -

slons.
Mrs. Dunhlll names as

the Ilaioness Frerlchs. The latter
denies the wife's accusations, and Mr.
Dunhlll pleads his wife's connivance
with any Intimacy which may have
taken place between hlmsslf nnd the
Unroness.

During her examination Mrs. Dunhlll
said that she Introduced the Ilaroness

i to her husband nt the Hotel Metropole,
this Vlty, nnd claimed that Mr. Dun-

hlll nnd Ilaroness Frerlchs nfterwards
visited Monte Carlo nnd Nice tpgether
as Mr. nnd Mrs. Dixon.

I'pon Mrs. Dunhlll
denied that she took n trip to America
against her nusband's wish, explaining
that her trip abroad wns merely a at a
voyage for the benefit of her health.

Later Mrs. Dunhlll admitted that she
Invited tlii Ilaroness to breakfasts In

her husband's room nt their residence,
Newrte.id Hall, Yorkshire, while Mr.
Dunhlll wn- - In bed. The plaintiff, how-

ever, denied that she frequently took
the Ilaroness to her htislmud's bedroom
nnd asked her tc kiss him.

Upon fii'thcr Mrs.
Dunhlll ndmlt'ed thnt ulthoiiRh she was
astounded tn find the ltnruness nnd her
husband al Nice, 'registered as Mr. and
Mrs. Dixon, she Invited them to tuke
lunch with her nt the Grand Hotel.

HENRY TO BE CREMATED.

Ho Mny Have Died ot Henri Shock
llefnre-- lite llliulr Fell.

(11 AMOclated Preaa.)

PARIS May 22. A ex-- 1

amlnntlon of the remains of Kmlle
Henry, the Anarchist, who was executed
yesterday morning, shows that his heart
was so violently affected by the sudden
manner In which he wns nroused to meet
his doom that, according to the physi-
cians, he may hav died on the bascule
of the guillotine before ne was actually
beheaded

The Blecle says that the police au-
thorities have ordered the body of
Henry to be cremated In order to pre-
vent manifestations similar to thn-- e

which have taken place about the grave
of Valllant.
Ilanrd nt the Clint Crlrlirnllun.

Illr Aetoctated Treat)
LONDON. May States Am-

bassador Ilaynrd nnd Mrs. Ilnyard were
present yesterday At the dedication by
the Archdeacon of St. Albans of a me- -

mo.'lal window to John Kllot, the npos- -

tie to the American Indians, which wits
erected by his descendants In the parish
church at Wldford, near Hertford,
where Eliot was baptized. Mr. Hayard
responded to the toast "America and
Great Drltaln," nnd read a telegram
from Ihe church at Iloxbury, Mass..
where John Kllot first labored, sending
greeting to the Wldford church,

Our Sailor, to Mnrrh In Antwerp.
(Dr Aaeocltte4 Frets )

ANTWERP, May M.- -A strong de-

tachment of sailors from the United
States cruiser Chicago Is expected to
take part o.i June 10 In the Interna-
tional Fire Congress parade. The Amer-
ican delegates tn the Congress will also
take part In the marchpast and tn
other ceremonies. The llrltlsh will be
under the command of Sir Kyre Shaw,
and will Include delegates from forty
five British fire brlfides.

TOOK POISON Bi MME.

Dr. Oharlos James Dies from a
Do&o of Aconite.

Coroner Kenc AN' 111 Mnkc nn Inves-

tigation.

Coroner Kene, of llrooklyn, wns called
this afternun to Investigate the d.eatli
1 y poison of Dr. Oha-J- es James, u yountr
ph)Mcluti, of 113 1'nlon street. Dr.
Jrmes hns been suffering several days
wllh stomach troiib'e, and he cnlled In
his frleiul. Dr. Dttsseldorf, to MtflJId K1W7
They concluded that he hud gastritis.
Dr. Duehid.lorf gave the usual remedies.

Larlv this morning Dr. .lames nrose
and going to a closet to tnke n dose of
medicine took liV mlstnlie n bottli- - of
tincture of nconlte. He poured out n
tensptionful nnd swnllowed It,

He was tnken HI Immediately nfter-
wards and died III gieiit ngony less than
one hour Inter 111. James was only
twenty-fou- r years old. He wns gradu-
ated from Ihe Long Island College Hos-plt-

In IK'l.

KILLS HIMSELF THIS TIME.

first's Second Attempt nt Suicide Is
Slirt'RNfuL

CARLBTADT, N. J.. May K.-L- oula

Oest, fifty-sig- years old, committed
suicide last night by gashing his head
nnd neek with a knife. He was un-

conscious when found In n closet In
Nehler's shoe factory. He died nn hour
later from his wounds.

A week ago he tried to tnke his life
by drowning, but was rescued by a
boatman nnd restored to conscious-
ness. Fnmlly troubles were the cause
of his suicide. He wns n shoemaker
and worked In Nehler's factory.

GAVE THE HOTELBAD NAME

Aliened Itnlilierj I.mils In the Ar-

rest i.f l'rorl'tur Schrliler.
Jneob Behelder, proprietor of the Ar-

lington Hotel, M West Twenty-fourt- h

street, was held by Justice Ryan In the
Jefferson Market Court this morning In
J.Vr) ball tor trial, chtrged wllh main-
taining a disorderly house.

Detectives Jerolomou nnd Knsh
Kchelder on the suggestion of

Justice Ryan In connection with u case
which came up before him yesterday.
Two young women, Nina Walsh and
Mabel Mityo, were churged with hav-
ing stolen u diamond pin from Adolph
Triiube, of CM) Hrondwav, while nil
three were Btnpjilng nt the Arlington.

Although the theft could not be
and the women were discharged,

ustlce Ryan said that the evidence
concerning the character of the hotel
brought out nt the hearing would war-
rant the arrest of lw proprietor.

Hchelder, who wns represented by
Lawyer Louis lowensteln, of 117 West
Tenth street, denied ihe charge

Kchelder Is a Juror In the Court of Spe-cl-nl

Sessions. He will be tried In the
s.ime court where he has ofllciated as
Juror.

K. of II. lo Meet Here-- rxt Time.
Illr Aaao.tate.1 Preat )

CINCIX.WTI. Slay M,-- rti. Supreme l.lfe of

l!e KnlRhta nf Honor baa lnrreeee! tn. per rap- -

Ita dnea of Orau.1 Ittxltt to the Suprvm. lytlite
trum I'l tenli. lo l tenia anouallr Nes York
sat eelertril oier !oulatllle Jur tne neat meetla.
Ihe enonl Tuetiay In June. I89S The lilse ile- -

Ml that wheolule -- roof of ilfsrh, anil nut
aeien ye. re unexplained entente rnouM lo re.
qulre.1 In order to eerure an Inaurance benefit

A Testimonial Concert.
Th. Irlend. of Tbsraaa Llojrtl Dabsey, lb.

tenor, (are hla a teitlraonlal concert Lit teenlnf
at Muilc Hall. Yonaera. ablch aSord.4 rare en.
Joymeat ta a larte audience. Mr. Pabney w'aa
Leard to great adranlac in lb. Garden Song
;rom "rau.t," "Fond Heart, Firew.ll," and In
tbe beautiful quartet Irom "Itlioletto." Tb.
otber artlata alitlti( at tb. entertainment wert
Mlaa Co. lea. aoprana; MJia llallenbeck, aoprano;
Mlaa Itoaella, contralto Mlaa Oabney, claalat,
vbo played wltb admirable ta.tt and brilliant
effect Rubenateln'a Polonala., "1 Bali" William
Courtney, tenor, and Dr. Car I.E.- Martin, kaaao.
Mr, Pabner will abortly return lo Europe tn

bit nualcal ttndlta.
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